saoE

Service Kits
In

lea~er

KHAKI

SHINING

cases for army or
or navy

Handkerchiefs

GIN RUMMY

Playing Cards
$1.ss
With pad and pencil·, in leaili'er
cases

CORRESPONDENCE

Service Kits

Sizee 'to

·~

1~

---0---

89c_pair
Imperfect..

Hose

ARMY

49c,pair

•·-ti:·

''$·,;-ss

Part'

-.- - - - " - 0 - - -

~wool, full-fashioned,

at

$1.29 a pair

---0--Ladi.. Fabric

For the

'

:-Leath~_)I;---, ,

69c pair

NAVY

S!zea 6\0 -

812

One and one-half pound

Boys' All-Wool,

Quilt Roll39c

Jackets

With Quilting Chart
---0---

Hi-Cuts
' $2.98 --

s3~

We have Jlleh'e Bi·Cuts in sizes
6\li thru 8

Sleepers
89c to St:.!!
Sizes 2 -.10

Unionsuits
·$1.39

Put Them ,On Your
Shoppi~g List
>

Warm Chi_ldren's

Men's ribbed

War Savi~s Stam,ps
•

_ _ :..._Q__'_

Short or long sleevest ankle
length

---0-'-Men's fleece lined

Unionsuits
$1~
36 to 46

---0--Men'a 10% Wool

,'

• f•'H•I

s:.t:.u
,. 4'. •
~--·pair

Unionsuits
s1.19
!Men's ST.URDY

Work'Shoes

AU Sizes

Ladies' Purses
s2.9s to s6.9s
Suedes, leathers and fabrics in
fall colors

0--,A full line of D8vidson's

Wool Sox

~-

Also -HU.ntinr Caps in duck,
corduroy, melton and •ool tor
men and boys

'

'

Ladies' Snugpes
In part wool

59c each.
Small, medium and large

A real ralue
---0--Men's 25% Wool

Uitionsuits
$3.50
First Quality

---0--Meii's Two·piec~

Anniversary
Service

--, - - - 0 - - - - - Children's Elastic

Garters
19c pair

Winter Underwear for
·Entire F~ly

·united States

•

$4.ss

Boys' "Endkott Johnson"

·:-..,l

_.,

'

Rubberized· gmiie pockets

-. - - 0 - - -

We Sell

CuttAins

. $'1 1~49
-----0---

Glo~es

-I

eompartments for
pictures

H¥Jlting Coats

Ladies' Winter Weight

For the

In leather cases

'

Hosiery

s1.9s

-$1.oo
---0--' -

Men's .Red Plaid, all-woo],
double back

CQrd~JOYS.

F~ur in box
\

Ladies' Full-fashioned 51-guage
RAYON

Party Honors 84
Year Olds, Others

Boye' fleece lined

. Unionsuits
'lill

'

.

Long sleeves and legs

---0--Children's short sleeves and
trunk leg

Unionsui~

79c
---0--/

Children's rayon striped, knee
length

Unionsuits
84c

Rev. Matthev..· A. Vance, D. D.
Pastor
thurch school - 10:00 a. m.
Church service - 11 :00 a. m.

Spiritualist
Rev. John Bunker

Sizes 2 -12

-<>-BAKED GOODS Sale.

RUM~IAGE,

.---0---

Saturday, October 30, Grange hall.
Philathea class of the Baptist
church.
43-44

Ladies' rayon striped

Unionsuits
79c •

---0--Ladies part wool

Unionsuits
$1.79

MEN'S GAME SUPPER at Methodist church Thursday, October 28,
7 o'clock p. rn, Tfokets available at
bank at 60c each. L. M. Rigelman,
speaker.
F-43c

---a--

Help Wanted !

•
•
John B. Davidson Woolen Mill~
For card_ finishing, cone winding
and other jobs

Eaton Rapids

BAKED GOODS RU)IMAGE,
Saturday p. m., Oct. 23, Bromeling
and Foster garage. Dfvision 4,
WSCS.
F42
---o-EATON RAPIDS LODGE No. ~
F. & A, M.

Regular meeting first MondaJ'
c;f the month.
~riday evening, October 22, Work·
m Second degTee. - ' •
---<)__,__

,THE ANSWER TO THE

You Have It-We Need It
Sell Us Your Junk

•u.oet

QUESTION
Auto Liability Insurance meeta tho
Safety Responsibility Law
Get your protection, now
SPRINKLE INSURANCE

AGENCY

~--.Loni

~.;:
· ·.,Pfc.-Max.Lofem
ll'rJ•

Mu-E, Grimeio·-·:... ·

.~~=Glen- ·Marr, Jr.
.
Cllffoid··.ilJtdieD

Rex .Meii&er · • . ·

u1 wa:i ai Pearl Harbor on Dec. ,
1, 1941."
The Journal Publishing Company·
110 E. Hamlin Street
Joe James Custer, war correspondent of the United Press; was Entered at the Postolllce at Eaton
.speaking. His audience was Mich- RapidS, Michigan, as Second-class
igan newspaper editors, aBsembled
Matter
·
at, Ann Arbor.
"We had been told Peart· Harbor
Subecription Price
«:ould not be successfully attacked. Three Months --------- 65c
It was impossible to do so. I was Four Months ------------- 85'.
a spprts editor of an American Six Months --------------- $1.25

I

newsp~er for many years, and on One Year --------------- $2.00

40Year1 Ap

Saturday, Dec, 6, I attended a foot- Out of State --'----------- $2.50

was1------------

ball.game in Honolulu. There
a radio broadcaBt during the game,

That's the social life for one
Ralph -Raymer is the new delivth f
tud t d hi ery man at Knapp's grocery.
mon
any army 8
en an
s
Miss u_,,,,.... Bryan is ill with ..__
girl friend at Ann Arbor. He is a
~L....
.,,,
member of a company 80 select its phoid at the home of her sister,
members are taken from the Air Mn. W'1ter B81.lifu.
Corps, He is studying 8 course
Married - Nettie Green to Wm.
twice ·88 tough as 'an average uni- Kenney of Mt. Clelb.etlS, last week.
versity peace-time program.
;t'Born - To .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
He-and she-are just it sample Hunter of Hamlin last Sunday, a
or the new seriousness whieh typi- daugh~ri to •Mr. and Mrs. Herb
fies the 1600 Navy, 2600 Army and Fox last Saturday, a daughter; to
moet of the civilian students at Mr, and 'Mre. Frank Strang, Oct.
Ann Arbor now. Fraternities are 15, a. son; 't9 iMr. and ·Mn. Frank
closing down. Traditional extra- Prescott, Oct: 9, a daughter.
curricUlar a1:tivities are cut to the .ik Eaton RAP.Ids real estate is valNorman Lodge, A.s:1ociated Press bone.
ued· ~t $828,945; personal '486,'182.
war correspondent, has seen war
Andy and Martha are learning to
Will Rowley of Rocheater, N. Y.,
in the raw.
fight.
visited Mr. and Mrs. F; H. Parl<er
Speaking bluntly, almost heartlast week.
leBSly as he portrayed the reality
.mss Allee McGinness of Dexter
()f fighting conditions in the South
Five Young Navy Student:I, all ie the new sterlographei- for Peter
Pacific, LQd~ reminded the Mich- ~raduates of Annapolis, hang their Beasore.
.
igan editors that he had served in Jackets on door knobs and planer
Curry Hicks indulged in a. class
France during World War 1. He handles, pick up a ten-foot wooden rush at Ypsi last week and now
had been on a ship, blown up by a model of a landing ·barge, weigh it, hobbles around -on crutches.
mine in the English channel. He Lower it into the 300 foot Naval
Robert Nov.i.ee is ill with diphhad been in London· during 130 Tank. "Sh~ needs 362 pounds" saye theria, it is reported.
days of aerial bombardment. He one,
Mrs. Flora McDonald of Indiana.
wore the Croix de Guerre and the
Lead blocks are piled in, the laet ie visiting her parents, Mr. and
Purple Heart.
few shifted a quarter of an inch Mrs. Ira Eldred in Onondaga.
''There are nO rules of 3P0rts- ,at a time to get a trim tested with
manBhin. no Geneva convention, delicate machinist's, levels. Then
K.-;---o--R
out in ·New Guinea and the Solo- the five iake over the big tank
L11.gl11an
0
mons. It is kill or be ki11ed. The trolley, haul the model back and
-Japs take no prisoners, and neither forth, watch gauges, check results.
Mrs. Gus Rummery and Mrs.
do we. We don't ·need a live Jap
They are students in the School 1 Clarence Myers attended a bmsh
for information, because every Jap of Naval Architecture, tratisferred 1 demonstration Wednesday after.carries a diary with him. Jap pn- to Ann Arbor from Amuupolis, pre- 1 noon. Mn. Rummery is having to
sonars at Gualalcanal attacked doc- paring for duty at shipyards, navy spend some time in ~ because
tors in our American hospitals. bases, big ports where theirs .Will l of her heart.
These 'are facts because I was be the resP.onaihility of getting.I Mr. and .Mrs. Olin Strickling and
there to
them. I don'! know why damaged ships back into the fight. girls and iMr. and ?.Ire. George
our government forbids war cor-· '
-Strickling .called on Mr. and Mrs.
respop.dents to tell the truth about
A church. A Filipino girl, wear-I John MuUen in Lansing Sunday .afthe unpleasant along with the ing the natural stiff-shouldered,tc~rnoon.
.
pleasant ~hings of wa;."
waist, a long trailing veil• walks
Mr: and MrB .. Charles Kirby endown the aisle. Beside her, to give i tertamed for dinner Sunday, Mrs.
Andy in a uniform and Martha her away walks President Alex- i Frank Robertson and sons, Charles
in a Sloppy Joe sweater go to the ander G~nt Ruthven.
3.nd Wilbur, ·Mrs. Nora Vose of
Rackham building for an hour's reShe is .Miss Rafaelita Hilario. Williamston and ~r. and Mrs. A.
corded concert. The scene is IMich- Her father was department of state J. Brocker of Leshe.
igan's great state univer:iity at advisor to President Quezon before .George ~mi Lloyd Cheney 1:1pent
Ann Arbor, a peace-time ins~itu- the Jitps struck at Pearl Harbor Sunday with Mi:. and M1-a. Bert
tion' for higher leamif}g, now con- :and then took Manila.:
Bun~er. They ~d B<?m~ pheasant
veded into a war training center.
Since those :tateful days, she has hunting.
Here, too, there is rea1ity of the not heard from her fotks. Her busDr. and Mrs, J, Raymond D~n
coming sacrifice, an awareness of hand is a youhg_Filipino doctor at well and_ boys .,of Grand Rapids
the rendezvous with death or life on Battle Creek, After the ceremony-, spent Friday and Saturday at the
· some far·off foreign land,
asked what they were planning, Avery home and went pheasant
Ten days later. Andy and Mar- Mls. Soriano said: 4'We're going to hunting. Mr. and f4rs. Wm. Waite
tha spend two houre at a USO be good Americans. My hueband and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Moyer of
d~ce :at the League. One Sunday has t, :;o t.ll New Yot1k and Wa.sh- Flushing spent the w~it end
tliey go for a brief strol1 to the ingt·
\,'e're going to stop at there: Mr. and MJ:s_. J. W: Riley ~nd
Aibo'retmn and back. During ,tlle Niagm:a Falls."
Herbie are spending their vacation•
. week they see each other uerhaPs
at the Avery home,
three or four times for five min~
Lodge, the A. P. war correeponutes betnen 'daeses.
dent, continued: ''Th~ nen we are Read Classified Atlvertlidn.Jt
and little did we know that Japane.ee were listening to the ibroid· terr
CBllt, knowing tha t any m
uption might indicate an awareness
by the military of their sneak ap!)roach.
~'Why did they strike Dec. 7? H
was the morning after a college
football game and an evening celebration. The Japs knew that Sunday morning would ~tch us at our
lowest point of' vigt1ance. The time
waa selected ~th this in mind!'

°

I

see

:-1

He's thinking about rnlling
the folks hatk home

ad

Thos, Merrill
'.LYDii B. Miller
Sirt.· Allen.H. M!ller
.IUchard Merritt
·Honier •D. Miller
Corp. Jack J. McFarlan4
Delbert Myen · '
Robert· H •. Miller
Robert J. NorriJ '
Sgt. Albert Newman ·
Mozltr Petntnll:I
l<obert Pippen
George E. Punter
Frank Parr, Jr•.
Szt. Harold Pitcher
Richard Pattenon
Homer Pollard ·
Clinton Palmer
GqrdoD Poor
Rupeit J. Prstt
Clarence Powen

Ricll8d

---o----c---

Auction Sale

PO'lfel'I

Tech.
~
Wilfred Kenneth
Rhin"8
Robert lll. Ra7

·Narrow Lake Dance Hall

Dtruglaa Roc:kwoo4
Leon A. Raymonil
Geo. J. Robinson
Kenneth Roffman
Robert L. Rhines
AIU.On Rumrill
Albtrrt Roee
Sgt. Jimm7 - Cyril Scott
Jack Schwie4
Jeue Slellt&
Howard Sollie
Wilbur Stolt.

•

Saturday; . October 23d
"Red Drennan and Hie Orchestra"
NAVY COMMISSIONS OPEN TO

MANY-

iMen with college d._s or.
practical experience along· t:echni~
cal linee will find many o-rtuni·
ties avldlahle in the... Navy. Naval
billets 11re open to the· following
qualified civilians: lnteniational
Business Machine Operaton, elec·
trical, petroleum, mecha"nical, civil,
or aatety engineeri, p!lraonnel di·
recton, college· profesBOn, fin¥·
clal or manufacturer's agents, la'9."f.
yen, · 'ViBll81 educati011. teachen,
hotel or· restaurant onentore. AP·

Rar Stone
Donald Stuart

Corp. John Steele
Geo, B. Seafort
Harold Sman
Keith Stimer
Grant J. Seafort
Robert Southwick
Herold L. si.e1e
J.oren Swanson
Flo:vd Simmone
• Corp. Jamea Smith
Dallas Schultz
Harvey Schults
George H. Swift
Jt!rff Snow
Cb&8. C. Stahl
Sgt. Ju. E. J!mlth
Corp. Harrr S!l•w
PFC Harvey D. Slate
Sgt. Howard Scott
Max Stevena
Walter Sullenhaq:er
Alfred C. Schoepp
Sgt. John stomet
Alden Sheete
Roy Leon Sime
Copora! Roy A. Stage
Eugene Stofflet
Corp, Wayne
S&Dgreo
Sgt. Sheldon Sbepudlon

. . plkinti ari!

'

--

NEW NUMEROLOGY DEFI:<l-

Max Skinner.

I

·'

USNB

r

BACK TO THE KITCHEN, GALS·
Woolly-whiskered Colorado prospector, F. E. Gimlett, ranted and
raved at a Congressional heii.ring
last week telling Congiessmeni
14
WACS, WAVES, Woofs, Weefs
and what have· you shori.1d be ~
back to the kitchen with the pot!
and pans." Well, o1d-timer1 you'rfl
quite a few months behind the
Navy. Sometime ago many of the
WAVES were sent ~ to the kitchen as specialists to learn all
about the preparation and the nu·
tritional value of food. The Navy
knows bow important home cook·
ing is, and these WAVES .apecinl·
ists, working amongst the put~ nnd
pans, are making sure that~ Blue•
jaeketa and WAYES will get good
wholesome foOd appetizingly pre·
ipared.
BOOK .OF THE DAY CLUB lfui'teld of the Book of the Month
club, Blu~jaekets station"ed ashore
and afloat will be a:ble to open a
of thB D&y: Club"

G C'-

ARCTIC NIGHT

~

~""41e- <f°"4-/JIUJJace
FANCY RED TOKAY

You can send your Chickens to the
Boys in:.. the Service thru us

Hansen Packing Co.
Plant Phone 5321

Successors to A. M. Smith Co.
Eaton Rapids

.Buying Station 5811

More Poultry, Eggs and Cream Wanted
Part or Full Time Help Wanted

'GRAPES .2 25°
POTATOES, 15 ~:~k 45c
lbs.

Sa llor-And one place we were I
saw a man who grew a beard over·
night.
Tuesday, October 26, 1;00 EST,
Back Home Boy-Impossible!
et 402 Shipherd street., Olivet Sanor-Nat at all. H:: wae an '
Electric Refrigerater, good Kitchen Range, Electric Cream Separa- Eskimo.
tor and Churn, Lawn Mower on
Excellent AocounL
rubber, 100 piece set 18 carat gold
Joe-How abou_t that five dollai-a
band Dinner Set, Linen Table
Cloth :md Napkins, Studio Couch, you owe me?
P~atform Scales, T,ow Steel Wagon
Harry-Here's a dollar on aC·
and Rack
count.
2 Rugs 8-3x 10·6, walnut Dining'
Jpe-On account of what?
and Living Room Suites, full line
Harry-On account I haven't any
of Hous6hold Goods. Martin Steen- more money.
wyk, Proprietor. Col. Glen T.
Pinch, Auctioneer. A. L. SteinWbo!s Dumb?
hauer, Carl S. Harmon, Clerks.
Joe-Give me the principal parts
of the verb "swim".
Jack-Swim, 'Swam, swum.
Joe-All right.. Now try "dim."
Jack-Dim, damn,-Say, are you
kidding me?

at the

TION.
Wehlter defines numerology a.l!I
"the study Of the occult. Bigllificance of .rlumbers.'' Guadalcanal
VeteMn Edmund Kis~ler, USMC,
gave his own definition of nunier-,
ology last week in Detroit. Hie g<>Od
luck numbep are 9 and 7: bad I•ck
numbers are 11, 6 and 13. Nineeb~
cause the Mari'ries landed on Guad ..
alcanal nine months to . the dq
and hour after Pearl Harborj seven·
for Pearl Harbor and because Am·
ericans blasted the Japs extra hn1'd
the seventh of every month; 11-and
6 because the Ja.ps bombed Hen·
derson field every day at 11 a. m.
and again in time for chow; l& be·
cause the Marines could alwaye ex·
pect a heavy raid from the Jape on
the 13th of the month. Kistler
stated: "When you cari set your
watch and tell the day of the
month by the falling of Jap bo)llhs,
brother-that's numerology.

U-QU>-.. . -=•d

Auction Sale'

NO RADIATOR CLUBS HEREThere are no radiator clu'hll at
the U. S • .Naval Academy, .A:nnapolia, this year. Formerly radiator
clubs used to be composed of rriidshlpmen who preferred to rest their
feet· on ril.diators rather than participate in leimre hour sports and
aercleea-Note: The R-Olulis fold·
ed voluntarily because of "Jack of
membenhip.

James Squlru
Sgt. Don A. S1nD&'
PFC Robert Towu
Corp. Harry J, Tncer
Harley Twichell
Keith Town
Keith Terrill
Edward E. Tracy
Frank Towers
Leon C. Tro11tner
Corporal Harvey Twitchell
Howard Umbarger
Max Long
.
Elmer VanCorp. Lel'lis_.Vahl'atten
PFC Ed. Woll
Russell White
John Weaver
Corp. Roy Woodman
• Corporal D&wn WilloD
L. B. Wheeler
·
Robert Winters
. Louis Worden
Keith W. Weeko
Chas. H. Willlam1
Sgt. Frank D. Wintle .
Tech. Sgt. Wilbur West
Duane Winrlght
Hershell Wright
Corp>ral Lyle Walworth
• Pfc Donald Williamo
Cecil Wright
Roland Wilbnr
Robert E. West
Gerald White
· Irvin Whitehead
Richard Vinson
Robert Whipp
Anthony Waltere
Philip Yerxa
Wm. Young
iBill Zavitz
Richard ZentmPer

u~ to;~"lquL.-e

I

._.

Monday1 October 26, at 1;00
EST, 10 miles north, 4% :miles
west and half mile south of Charlotte. or 3% miles South of Mulliken, 1 % miles west and % mile
south - 2 Cows, 1 fresh, 1 due in
Pebruary; !\.fixed Hay; 90 Shocks
of Corn; Heavy Mare; Good line of
Farm Tools and Household Goods.
Harmon Day, Proprietor. Co). Glen
IT. Pinch, Auctioneer. Carl S. Harmon, A. L. Steinhauer, Clerks.

.9:30to1:30 (slow time) 50c.admission
No One Under 21 Years Admitted
GO 0 0 =§==§=-=Ci c =§ C:Q:C Q:OC Q:CC acC.Ci!:I a O!':i Q:!'JO~):'C ac !':i =~(t,

Office of Naval Offker Proeura·
ment. Ninth Floor, Book Tower
Bldg., De~it. ·

w.

Raymond Whit<>

Measufe:11 sOlar Energy
A radionlc eye, which measures. .
the radiation ot the sun in different
parts of the country, bas been developed,
providing information
which is used in making crop studies

Pale and Wea.II:
Ted-WhY aren't· you in school?
·Tommy-Because I washed my
face ye1Jterday and the theacher

MICHIGAN U. S. NO. 1 CHIPPEWA·

98
FRESH -

lb. bag

WASHED

HARD-RIPE

CARROTS
MICHIGAN -

lbs.

JONATHAN

APPLES
SWEET -

'Z. 79
3
3 lb~ 14c SQUASH
2
5. 49c .CABBAGE
3 17c SWEET POTATOES 4 25°
·

ONIONS

I ! ! New Low Pricu ! rt

PEAIDT BUTTER
:~~

2

NANCY HALL

lbs.

SULTANA

Kilchen Gretchen
Mary-Vv'hy do-you caU that "run·
away cake"?
Mabel-Because I put in !our eggs
and beat it!

lbs.

lbs.

SPANISH

thought I was sick and sent me

home.

SOLID HEADS

lbs.

! ! ! New Low .Pricu ! ! 1

SUNNTPIRD

CORN FLAKES

11-oL

pt;.

10c

45•

SULTANA

I= 18•

FRUIT COCKTAIL

IONA

ANN PAGE

Sleeping Sickness

IMITATION FLAVOR

Sambo-What's yo' trouble, Rastus? you dori' act Jak yo'selt
Rastus-Ah'se got insomnia. Ah
wakes up ever' two or three day11.

ELBOW OR STRAIGHT

.VANILLA

MACARONI

=

Nece1111aey Pre~aatlon
Stranger-This liquor won't cause
any damage ·to my eye1, will it?
Bartender-Not if you've got the
money to pay for it.

~

IONA

ANN P-!IGE

ENRICHED"- FAMILY

BOSTON STYLE

FLOUR

POii & .BEAii

~~-

killed? We all have to dle some·
time and heaven is our home .
Rastus-Yassuh, Ah knows dat but
Ah ain't specia]Jy homesick.

.pkg.

==--=====

2

No lns-piratloa
Serge-What if you get shot and

3 . lb. 25•

~~.·IS•

93•

11v2I"'

SULTANA

SULTANA

QUALITY - FOR LESS

EXTRA QUALITY

SALAD DRESSIH
3
~;'" 33•

Buntin' Daw11

Joe-How tall is that colored hunt·
er?
Jake-About six feet three in his
stalking feet.

PEAS
~ 13~

2

IONA

Sews Your Old Han
Wifey-1 hear they're making but:
tonless shirts now.
Hubby-That's nothmg new. I've
been wearing them since we were
married.

SULTANA

1941 PACK

TOMATO JUICE

1:" 11•

2

llt

CAREFULLY BLENDED

MUSTARD

PATAPICO

APPLE BUTIER ".;-- 21 c:

2

~;

ISt

NO PLACE LIKE HOME

•W*ll llOUH I Y - -

JANE PARKER

Jones-I heard your father and
mother had a misunderstanding the
other day.
·
Joh~ny-Yeh. Ma said Pop keptj
her nwake ell night talking In hi,s

.si.eo.

__ ·

I

. ·-~~~~~Does be really talk 1n bis 1
sleep?
· ··
· 1
Joliirny=sUre. He has to talk·
solne time, doesn't he?,

TOP VALUE!
.aANI PA&Kll -

OOUGHNUTS
lAYERCAKE

DalCIOUI

FRUIT.CAKE
~~i: 2d.tKe 97c l:~L

AND NUTS

. &!Fr

M ILK

3

~.

2&c

f11HERE was 11eldom an hour dur·

. .I. Ing the monthB.he. ~u

"-'-~''ft;

.ard at H.M.C.S. King's COlrt.. itt
·aat1ta1: tbe.L Petty Oftlcer Woodfield
Uldn't think about pigeons.

Today WOOdfteld ls & petty ofncer
In the R.C.N.'a communications
bl'!nch. On the Weat Coast he bas
a newly constructed· pigeon loft
overlooking the sea.

A little-over a :rear ago Woodfteld

wrote a letter to hlfl cOm.ma'nillng
"OMcer. It was about pl8'eo111 and
how they could l!lerve the Navy.
' In bis letter Woodfield bad said
- some thlnga which might ba-.e
a1·oused not only surprise - but
doubt! For Instance, be sale\ be
didn't tbiDk the navy wsnild have
to Invest any money 1tn pigeons.
"What I meant to convey was,"
Woodfield says, "that It I knew my
pigeon fanciers-and I wu sure I
did-I would be able to obtain the
finest type1 or birds wlt~ou.t apend·

Kr.' and lllrs. Fn.l
lfowell spent th' week end with
llzs. 1111. R. Fosler:

tiTHBlf Johnn7 ;.em·iiludJijqi·o11 to.war, mothor,
" dad; lilter and 'little lxollU!r were !Oft ,to cony
on the wort of production on the homo front- tbe

Ing a nkkel." He had an hap)ielt
faith tbat tanden would ('donate
their finest birds to the Naval. Ser-

f..-, in tbe lactarill, abipJU<ll, and all tbe .......

Kenneth Pointer waa discliarged

6cationa of blllineu. 'l'broulhout the United States

.

'~1•

TCamda,
"°"""' outror ~ of.. find -

IDd
of O total
opl 14 ,..,. and o-, an in the armod for<el
working. ·

IUTIER KERNEL

Jatt - recentl' • 19ftnlment order wu ilmed

whereby all men wbo lie not 6t for 6shlinr aerrice
will be ..Ued for .ital dviliaa jobs to lil1 ht PP'
in the produ<tion prosram. Thll bu hem ........,.
beoaUA C...do bu 722,000 men In the ormed oer1riceo. To meet the labor lhortage callled by enllatment, men ond women have been diverted from
to hiah. priorit)' lndmtria, •cc:oidhir to their lldJla
.,,, ph,.lo:al .... ~
Conttola wmi tiahtened n«ntly to t:be where lllbject to certoin conditiona, no einplo:rer. taint IDJ' penon Into _lo,...,ent without lint - aultinr loc:al National Selective Semce olliciala. It.
fmtber order gi..O the _ . , . . , 1utborit7 for the
co-11Gry tnnafer of penoDI to .more ....,.11a1
jobo, coverinr oinsle ...., 19 to '\O ,..... of are and
mattied men 19 to ZS :peon of,ap-<be duHa dllf&aated under the call-ap rqalatio111.
' '
Iadkalive of conditiona ha" c:llanpcl on tbe
bome front, ill tbe of il1111tt11iono ....... illGll'•
inr a tJpica1 C...cllaA farm family witb dod uplalnias to janlor oome of tho IDtrlcadeo of farm .ma•
chla"'J': Ida fint . _ ; - in ~tins I tractor,
while mother
with the mllldnr ID addition to
bu raplar
Id d_udeL
.
. - ..

1!'•

CUT

PRUllE .IUICE

Tens, announce the ·birth of a
1iaughter, Jacqueline Kay, on Octlng an eight-day furlough from

<:amu Grant, III.. with Mn. Rum-

~n here,

No longer rationed I

""'°:

Country Club Whole Kernel

YELLOW CORN

and

"

·

=

Inez Emery
Blocker,

MOTOR VEHICLE
FINANCIAL

RESPONSffilLITY LAW
~mp]et
•

,

'nforma.tfon

e I

tigat1on. Come

fn

•

N

b-)
0 0

and see us.
•

Let US explain it

Look!

American housewives have it
.
h .
m t e1r po_wer to prevent a waste
of 50 ~llhon bush~ls of pot_atoes
for wh1~h there is no available

~bout

b\ring l)'atem, planti whote combined
ar·Dlrninurq
airCraft for&inp ii attaiuinr; record proportiom. Pr~
blades arc forged from aluminum bar_ 1toe)c ~ l1ID
for&inii hammer1 in tLla vut unit of 11the araenil

democ:rac:y."

~Government

Facts ....••
MICHIGAN

outPut

cees; Sales Drive lo Aid

ceedm~s held m Lansing this "'~ek. agencies have designated potatoes
Two will take the degree of eh1val- the "Victory Food Selection" dur·
ry 'l'uesdny evening. They are M;s. ing this period.

bile insurance protection un·
1ler the new

I

·Consumers Asked to Prevent Any
Waste of 50 Million Bushel Ex.-

commerc1al storage space.
' Cooperating with government
efforts to move this surplus into
home storage, A & P Food Stores
will conduct a sales drive from
Oct. 21 to Nov. 6, it was announced here today by ·C. Wall, vice
president in charge of the comSe,•eral !''omen of the Rebe'kahs pnny's operations in this area. To
0-re _attendmg. the ~ssem?y pro- further this program, federal food

·H. S. DeGolia
Insurance

and

Mrs.

Allee

.Wall said potato growers will .

produce a history making crop of
469,545,000 bushels this year, 98
million more than last year nnd 41
million bushels more than in any
previous year,
'lWith the increasing demand
for fighting foods and restricted

Gu:y Yel")[a wil~ be leader ~f ~he
Handicraft club m ~~e Petr1evt!le
sc~ool, E~ton Rapids township,
with Melvin Ye;xa as. cpresident;
He~bert Beck, vice presrdent; Dale
Sm1th1 secretary and Bobby Baker, supplies of many rationed items,
treasurer.
every· pound of this vital war com-

.

.

modity will be needed to meet mil-

Fnrmcrs s~ll1ng whole milk ~r it.ary and civilian requirements.
cream should keep rec?rds of ·their
"Those who buy for home storsales as well as. !heir feed pur- age will be performing 8 patriotic
ehases to be el.1gible under the ser,~ce by assisting the governgovernment subsidy program that menL and growers with this acute
~·as star:ted B?metime. !'go. More commercial storage problem and
mformat1on W'lil be available later. in addition, showing foresight
assuring for their families an ade1.Mrs. Walter Hughes and daugh- quate supply of this staple food
ter of Jackson were week e~d thruout the winter."
gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. Philo
The food chain executive pointSqmres. Mr. and !tfrs. C. Z. French ed out that the following procedand son and :Mr. and Mrs. Wen- ure is recommended for success-

iZ:

dell French and son, all of Jack- ful honle storage.

son,, v.iere Sunday callers at the
,.Potatoes kee1J best between 34
Squires hmne,
and 55 degrees. If the storage
----------------room is not rather dark, the potatoes should be, covered with papers
or bags. Most varieties store satisfactorily until mid-winter. They
YOU MAKE I ' l ' - - should be free from dirt, bruises
blight rot and dry rot, and be
mature."

"I'----..;;.-------------------•

Ifqt .for Hitler aitd Tojo
""::::-''

Vacuu.m Packocl. 10 Points
12-oL
can

1lc

Home Storage of B~g
Potato Crop ia Urged

Norman Jean Snow, daughter of
•Mr .and Mrs. Homer Snow, suffered a broken arm Sunday and Shnr31tf on Hanunan, daughter of ~fr. and
Mrs. Carl Hamman, broke her arm
Tuesday, both while playing,

your need for Automo-

Store-Ground before your .eyes.
Save up to a dime a pound •.

Assorted Soup Mixes. Not rnfioned '.

Mrs. Elmer Steffy entertained

KEEP FIT

2 ~ci':~ t5c

MlllUTE MAN

her sister, Mrs. Don Patterson and
son of Bay City and her little
grand daughter, Annetta SWffy of
Lansing last week. Mrs. Emma
Moyer accompanied Mrs. Patterson
home for a visit.
Mr. a~d Mrs. Gene Aclier
Ellwyn !Munsell of Fowlerville and
Mr. and IMrs. J. B. Munsel, jr., and
daughter, Mrs. George Pollich of
Ann Aribor spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. M. R. Foster.

by

10C

No. 2 can

GREEll SPLIT PEAS 2~~.. tee

Ted Lyon, Clarence Battley and
...,.'ict.o,r Alt S.Pi:ilt Tuesda.y, Vt€d-

RtJme Economics gro~p meeting
irill be held at the home of lllrs.
Waldo E. Sherman Tuesday, Octo'ber 26, at ·one o'clock.

Siatico Cured Her -

2t c

Quart

TOMATO JUICE

°RUMMAGE-FOOD SALE - FriU.y, Octobe·r 29, Gulliver building
~!irst door north fire ham), Divi;sion one. WSCS.
L43p

the

13c

Scott County. 5 Points

Pvt. Al Rmnrill has been spend-

...:::!f:,

I The blades that Put the power into
wingt orVlct.ory
1for the United Nati.om oanstitutc en importeilt war projduction project for the Chevrolet Motor Di.vision of
10enera1 Motors. Shown above iii a scene in one of the four
1crea_t .@:lu!l'H_nµm f~eJt!~ll: ip _the Chevrolet manufac-

.,;n

Lalesho,. Honey·mellowad. 3 Pis.

"'""'· 8.

·

'

No. 2

Clear Salling. 19 Pis,

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Bever, Dallas,

-EI.ELF WIN WARJ

~

BEARS

SPlllACI New oa;k No. 2\!i coo 18c

Blackmore Drug Store

,

Wll

Evergoad, fancy quolily, 8 Pt..

TAKE SIATICO -

~·

13c

No. 2 con

Country Club Cream·slylo. 13 Pts.

.-.... of cane. ·Now I am perfeCtly
""11, thanks to Siatico, the wonder:ful medicine. Eaton Rapids resi-~ent. (name on request).
·

'

141

No. 2 con

BAii.TAi CORN

I took three bottle• of Si,tfoo.

-

DRUG. STORE

Corn. Now. Pack. 13 Pt..

~ Wiii unable to walk ex<ept

-

Blackmore's

or

'

DAii WEVl GOT A IOT OF ~AK llONPS 1111#. SlflC!i lllf solo aUR

at

FRO:Qi)N CHICKEN.

Warehouse Food Lockers, Jackson
street.
L43p

s;100.ooo m.a
1,720,000-4-t 611%--

Propeller .Blades tb Power _~'Wtngs of·Victory'1

GQ51t,
.

·FRESH

from the army a few weeks ago be-

and Conada the lolb bock home 1n1 haPPJ' to tab
.... jolll which were foreign to them befon IM wor.

vice.
"And they did," be decla.rea. "J
recruited birds from fanciers In
· Viclorla. Vancouver, Edmonton, Regina and Winnipeg. J .to.Id tbem, ,I
wanted young pigeons. I ull:ed them
, to breed pigeons for me and· to aeDd
: lbem~to' me wblle Ibey were1Joung1
: That's What I wanted-young ·ptg•
' eons, fine, young thoroughbred
pigeons. I naked them to regard It
as a piece or theh· war ell'ort.
"Flying over water is against. a
pigeon's nature," \Vood.Deld e~
plains. "Ttiey are a land: bird.. J.
know or onl' blr'd taken t'O Sea r,q~
·training flight who took 9tr, from '.a
signalman's hand, circled. Ule 1h~
and tried to· land aS:aln on\lbe slg~
nalman'a hand. '\'ben the bi.hi dlef
covered he ~ould not land,·. ll went· Petty Offtcer w, H. Woodfteld, R.C.N., 11 1hown with one of hl1 trained
upblgb and headed-for
,.
pigeons. A peace-tfme fancier, he It n0:.w 1ucceufully tralnl.ng,plgeon1
Jare man~· problem~.
.to fly through fo·g, 1nciw and rain, from 1h1p1 at .ea4ringlng lmporand storm and gale.
tant m11aage1 ta 1hore b•1n. (At top) An R.C.N. uilor r1le11e1 .'!YfCl.
ret and lraln birds to
pe~ plaeon1 from a 1hlp a1 aea. The on• •t right le 1 llitle slow In 01ttlni?.
·t1rater through the r:o
~ ,• ·hla landing gear up, but hi• training h11 bt1n adequate ~nd he will 1oon
tw:':1dft~~e\ ~~:::
r::i~, .be winging hla,way 1hprew1rd.
.ol ftlghl" unlll they
trof --~------~--~-~--------~
area from which
YOUDI blrd.11 which fanciers acrou We bad a couple nr over 10 mlltl
iTh9' petty omeer
.the'oountry would like to ship• to of eea tbrou8'b a heavy 1now etorm: •
Jllgeons fty_ by lm1tl~et and by ua at H.M.C. Dockyard, Eequlmalt They made It In rour hours, battllns
sight. ,
~
· "We'Ye got to be careful with a atronB' wind all tbe way.'~ l
''Our main Idea J1 to br"'1. and what we have uritll we've bl'fd and
The day 11 not ra'r distant.,~
train enough birds to stock al! ,_the trained a fla.mclent number or birds fteld predicts. wben pigeons wU( bli
•hip• out here," Woodfield saya. '.to do .the Job thoroughly. Wo"ve med for emerge'ncy messages by,all
..And we'IJ need pleat;' of the. right ·aowa them over to miles or open 1htps of the R.C.N. They will 111
kind ot birds properly trained. In sea and they've made tt tn two Incredible dt1tances when they h&Te
(act. """' are e:tfll open tO'iiri.Y fine hour&-flylng by Instinct. mind you. matured aml have been....,·ell lralned.

..

, Counlry Club Qu•lily

WHOLE GREEN
_.:..BEANS
8 No. 2
Pis. cnn

16C

MINCEMEAT

Fancy
Quality

12c

B·oz. pkg.

Country Club Qu•lily. Richly spic..!

BRER RABBIT

25c

2<-oz. ;.or

Mola5ses - Green Lnbel

BAKING SODA
Arm

7c

1.1b. pkg.

or Swill'!Evap• M•ilk • Ubby'.s
1 Pornl per can ' .
Enriched Flour c~~~1Ti:l' 2:tb. $1.04
King's Flake Flour ~i1~ 2:1"'-$1.07
Cold Medal Flour P:~ 2!~l· $1.24
1J c
Sugared Donuts colloorPlain
wrapped doz.
Counlry Club Qualily. 28-oz.1· 2c
Wheat Cems (Cream
of Wnoal, pkg. 22c) pkg.
Salad Dressi~g EMBAssv. Quart 32c
Navy Beans ~;~~r:,~· ·5 ~:~ 42c

&Ha~r

2 ~k;:,· 25c

BURRY'S' CilAX

Rilz Crackers, 1-lb. pkg. 2lc

S ~. 29c

ROLLED OATS

... 7c

CUCUMBERS

1 Point

TOMATOES

9c

•oil

p,;,

13c

Brown Jersey Gloves, pair 17c

SOAP FLAliES A1,,. ~[~~ 19c

MARGARINE

M;.cholco

lb.

PEANUT BUTIER 2 ;;; 53c

ea oh

IOc

·MASON JARS

3 ~. 28c
Quart•

doz.

63c

Ccmplete - ncfhing else to buy

SWEETHEART SOIP' 2

bo"

The soap lhat agrees with your 1kln

CIGARETTES

C.rtoo

t3c

Kroger's

Embassy.

MUSTARD

1-lb.

DOG FEED .MEAL 5 ~~' 27c

Kroger's. KEN-L·MEAL, 5 lb. baa 3~c

(

MOTOR OIL

j.!lr 29c

Q"rt ;.,

13c

Avondale. Old-fashioned flavor

.BULK CIDER VINEGAR '''· 2Dc
FANCY PRUNES
4 Pis.

1.lb. pkg.

12c

2-lb. pkg. 23c, 8 Pis.

SODA CRACKERS

1·1b pkg.

17c

Country ~lub saratog111-type wafers

---o---

South Hamlin

Chuck Roast
Beef.
1~~.. 26c
Tenderay

9

Juicy, rich flavor.

BACOll SQUARES

lb.

221

1b. 35c
5 Pis.

·

$1.24

All popular brands

~\/

WHEN YOU BU\'. WAR ·BONDS
Y6U MAKE IT WARM FOR YOURSELF and FAMILY
.-· y
WHEN YOU BUY

Sc

2•·oz. pko.

MACARONI

Avondale VlneQar, quart 13c

V•ITAMIN
CAPSULES

N;,2 13c ·

or Spaghetti. U. S. No. 1 Semolina

19c

CATS UP

90 Days Supply I

No. 2 ""

4 ~~ 7Bc

Ponn-Rad 100% pure Pennsylvania
WonderNul Margarine, lb. 20,. .4 Pis.

15 C

No;,,~l!i 23C

Avoodolo

2Sc

19

Counlry Club Quality

14-oz.
boll le

PEACHES

tbs.

Guarenleed safe for frne5' wa~hables

New Pack. 15 Points

13c

No. 2 ca•

TABLE SALT

G"reen, Tender
(

TOMATQES

Rod-ripe, solid pack. 18 Points

Country Club. Plain or Iodized

BROCCOLI
LARGE
BUNCH .

conABE CHEESE FuR pound 13c
Rich, creamy, Pure-pak c.artan•. Na Pis.,

28c

head

CALIFORNIA

10

LARGE
BUNCH

lie

Golden - doliciou1

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Large size - fresh

Sweat and Clean

.

i,m1>o ,,,.

Country Club SWEETENED, 2 Pis.

Fresh, sweet

19c ARTICHOKES

CARROTS

13c

•oils

Wrapped bathroom tissue

CANVAS GLOVES

1b.

PDURD CAKE

Good qualily. 8 Pis.

large clean white heads

CALIFORNIA

Northern Towel Holders, each 12c

3

CAULIFLOWER

KROID llllrtftl1g 3 :; 84c
Pure VegolablL 12 Pis.

GREEN BEAllS

100-lb. bog $2.49

'"h !Sc TOKAY GRAPES 2

Hothouse. First crop, fancy

RED CROSS TOWELS
FLEECE TISSUE

3 lbs. 23c
Candy well

Hotliouse. Fancy, long green

Regular or quick cooking

LIBBY'S Baby Foods
Homogenized.

FANCY YAMS
Good bakers.

.

CORll FLUEI c'tr~"' ':t~ Tc
Kellog"'' or Poll T011tin, lge, pkg. It

Sliced or Halves. 27 Pis.

Potatoes 15-1~."~eck 39c
Michigan U. S. No. 1.

i:-.

PAllCllE FLOUR 5

Counlry Club. 21).oz. pkg. 7c

11 Ph.
6 Pts.

lb.
lb.

37c
tic
'·'

.

-·

, &lilce 1pybeam have usumed
· ·· .• >cuch 1n important place In the fam·~:;:Q7 ·Of war ~rop1, the condition ol'
. ~·the 1oil on which-they are produced
It· a matter al lmporlance to the
farmer.
·
Gtor1e H. Enfield. Of the arrono-

m,. department o1 Purdue unlver11l·

. .'1

pointed out that while 101~ans

llffd • pI.ntUul ration of plant (oods
in Older to'Pl'Oduc• maximum yields
for Uncle Sam'• Will' ftqulrement111..
· eIGBEST PRICB8 PA.ID for
Vltlr diet can be adequatalJ lllled
For u1e. Juilk Cara, Scrap Iron and
b7 11eatiDg at the second table" U HOLSTEIN BULLs
all SCrap Metal
Seven, all registerea. C. A. Stim1ht 1oll'1 lertlllty level lo hlthson :faro. Inquire at :farm or hos0 'Eatine at the &l!!cond table,• "
40tf
llr. Enfield explBlned, "means that pital.
4"'ao1
eo1beana rupond to the hold-over
APPLES
For
oale.
Spiea
and
terlillty placed In the ooll by previous crops mthe rotation. LoJll'ol other varieties. Orchardcrest f a r m / - - - - - - - - - - - - - !
time fertllib' te1ts bave demomtrat- ler.
..i repealedlJ that 7leld1 have been
tncrea1ed, on the avera1e, from 3.2
lo 10.8 b111bell per acre becau1e o!
1bJI sound practice:."'
Jn view of the essenU.1 value of
101bean products to alJ'iculture and
war lnduatriea, Mr. Enfield 1aid, the
fertility level of the soil that pro.d.ucea the crop 11 of prime ·1mpor·tlnce. "Every farmer ha1 noticed
1hat beana · will produce larger
)leld1 on fertile than
Infertile

C.-CALLIE

Cement U~m and Cut Flower V~ea

Saturday• October 30

All granitee shipped direct from quarry and ma.nufactllf61'1.,
Buy yQur marker .l)t Monu~nt direct from Burleson Monument
Works and save middle-maD's profits. No salesmen.
·Phone Office 7121
Resident 28'10

Beginning at ·10 o'clock&. m. CWT, Entire Stock of

.·Second Hand and Antiqu~ Store

Buy Your No Hunting Slgi\1 ·
et the Joumal Office

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
FWRENCE 0. LEE

•

. .DRESSJRS
ROCKERS .
SEWING MACHINES
OVERCOATS
SILVERWARE
.
LADlES' COATS
KITCHEN CABiNET
Other ODD .CWTHING
OFFICE DESK, 60 inch. ·Few Cans of ~UIT
FURNITURE
DISHES of all kinds,
and lots of them
'BOOKS·

•

Other Articles too numerous· to mention
.
Audioneer-'- M. L:DAVIS

Spicerville
Mrs. Etta Fields of Eaton Rapids I
wu a dinner guest ot ~Usa .Laura
Greenienberger, Sunday,
Charles Dernier of Albion .spent
the week end at Carl Whittums':
. Mr, and Mrs, Roy Murdock of
Jackson were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wiseman.
Bill Breakey was home from his

.; •

•,

•

.,~

. pkilis Center on M-50,
ri 011-

or

aucti~~

<:·

,friday, October 29, 1943
:'::,~

Commencing at·12:30 o'clock sharii; the followin_g property:

:HORSES

HOGS
6 iFeeding Shoats

to

aoll1," be added.
In three-rear aorbeaa ll'Owlnl
tests ..oa fertile land •t tile Pmllae
:solll and eropt1 rarm, he uld, ID1:1rea• from app1Jln1 ferUlher with
u atlubmut te a com planter for
h'W-leeded:' beam was abcnd '1t per
~~l !"l•t.IP than whl!'ll the same
• _ 'treatment was applied wUh the
1'~1 drill and. the ~ leeded

GATHER

.......

Back Lamb

IM'PLEMENTS & TOOLS

Gange -

FEEDING
CATrLE, and BROOD
EWES for BBle.
John B. Edgar, %
mile east Aurelius on Barnes road.
Phone 1609 Aurelius or Wednesdays 21531 at Mason stock yards.
.
43-4Sp

•ere."

---.::=:::===---!
0. H. Bearman

Real Estate -

Insurance

State Mutual F'u-e,

STOCK. TR,AILER for sale. Double
bottom bed, Bx5'h feet; rack 5 feet 4.28

Windstorm and Bail
Canru

A

Ion C. McLaughlin,
Judge of Probate.

. Eileen Tiedgen, Register of
42 4

-·

tllizer is plac:ed deper, the rootl
get it out ot the moist soil .
In wet seasons, fertilizer placed
near the surface encourages weed
1rowth. Re.suits from one experi·
ment showed thl't the weed compe:
UUon was so severe where 668
pounds ot 0-12-12 analysis was applied to the sudace of the soil and
disced Jn, that the yield was de~reased I.e bushels per acre. The
g<tme treatment plowed under.great·
.ly Increased the Yield."
Mr. EnBeld deed.red that soy•
beans apparenUy are vel')' aensilive
to pota!lb deBclency. 'Ibe realllts ol
41emonstratlom showed ibat potasb,._larved soybeans did DDt mature
naturally. The leaves would ttart
10 die before the beans were com·
)lletely filled and the teai weight
wu lowered. In all cases or peta
uh-sfarvatlon the percentage of
damared beam wa1 anuually hlcb.

true copy_

Probate.

Advantages o! "plow-down" meth<>d1 ot fertilization were likewise de-.cribed by Mr. Enfield. ''In dry
zea1on1," he' said. "'if the ferWiier
ls placed· near the surface it Is in
1:iry 1011 and out ot the reach o1
feeding roots. However, If the fer·
::i'..:••

liOlll

R. R. ·Time Table

uplalned. '"Applylt\g 100 pounds o!
'0-20-20 with the tertdher attachment
1o the c'om plantar at aeed!nl time
increased the yield 3.3 bushels per

-4

Arlie I. Feighner

I! in need of thiB Kind
Of Service See

1James ff. Houston

~an

30 Trucks, 75 Soldiers to Canvass the County
(

.

TUESDAY, NOV. 9

POULT!RY,
-----SHEEP

Cled:-Treaaurer - 61&1
Fi'9 l>epartllWlt - :liN1

Police Deparlmut - zaa

'"The lHll revealed that the un·
fertilized crop averaged Z'/.8 bushels
vf loYbeans per acre," Mr. Enfield

Brood Sow
One Gilt

150 Rhode lslaild Red Pullets, ready to la)'
100 Rhode Island Red H11m1

~or,

i

.

at the place 1.,.: miles north~est of
5 ·nines· south of Onondaga, or 8 miles northeast ot' Spring-

!"'(.,::Having quit farming I will ·sell at public

Eaton Rapids

studies at Ann Arbor to spend
Sunday with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Breakey.

~fA.UCTION .SALE
·;::.11 ;,i

" ..
AR MY

Monument Works Close to Cemetery

CITY Dl&llCTORY
llinm Weboter '
Commiu!oner, An Weldon
Commiui-. w. ScOtt JICity Clerk, Paul L. !lop
Ci~ Treuurer, H. S. DeGolla
.Maniball, Vern Bll1ud
Fire Chlet, Win Forwud
lilnarian, W-mifnd Bnnni
TeleplloH N. .bon

Phone

The increaa~d tempo of the War is eating up
our scrap reaervea ao rapidly that the War Department haa authorized the Army to aend out men and
trucks fo pick up enough ~rap t~ laat thru the winter•. Every man, woman and child can help-by getting eveeypouna of iron ~t can be •P8:1'ed and taking it to the neareat "Vic:tory ~rap Bank'' - at _the
achool h.ouae or neareat .community.

'

I

Local and· Long
Distance

Twilight
Thoughts

------0-

COAT for Sale. Girl's reversible
Coat with matching hood, good HOLSTEI~bred and
one. Would let .to good
condition. 200% Dexter road. 43p a good
tak
til fir st of year. Dew ..
care
er un
ALBINO RABBITS for Sale. Bet- ey Clark, Three Bridges, Phone
3!n5.
.
43o
ty Kipp, RFD 2.
43p
-<>---

21 FEEDER LAMBS for Sale.
Weight 60 to 75 pounds. Have been
wormed monthly all slimmer. Also
pure bred OIC boars ready for
service. Dewey Clark. Phone 3676.
(43c)

.

Robert Woods

time, get In touch with me ~I
eoiwly, or call tbe Eaton Rapidl
1·
f
h
·
Joamal
..
re~ ar mee mg .0 t • c;ty
Phone
7280 Mason
comm1ss1on was held m the city
· •
clerk's office October 18th., 1943,
at 7:00 o'clock p. m.
Called to order by acting iMa~•cir
Weldon.
Present-roll call- commissiciners
Munn and Weldon.
. MinutEs of the previous meeting"
read and ap'proved.
EVERY WAD INSURED
WILL E~
The following bills were read
CHANGE Ur for light and audited and on motion of comtractor. Fred Hunt.
42-43c missioner Munn were allowed as
San~ Gravel and Cinders deli"Yerecl
COMMISSION REPORT

A

CARD of TF.ANKS - I wish to
express my deep appreciation to
al! those who remembered me with
letter;;, cards1 flowers, fruit and
gifts through mY illness. Mrs.
Howard Towns.
43p

-0---

YEARLING RAJ\1S for eale. Also
ram lambs. 319 W. Knight at. 43tf

FOR RENT
LARGE FRONTROOM For
rent, equipped for- housekeeping.
110 W. Broad St. Phone 62al.
42-43c

Scflool'Daya «-

audited;
Light & Wiater Fund
Payroll
. 88.96
51.40
Stamped Envelopes
Contingent Fund
Payroll
63.00
Court Fees and Postage ____ 9.50
Consumer5 Power Co. (Gas) 7.26
Fire & Police Fund
Payroll
18.00
Consumers Power Co. (Gas) 8.43
Cemetery Fund
Payroll
76.80
· Street· & Bridge Fund
Payrol1
129.20
Solvay Sales .Corp, (chloride)
732.60
l'lark Fu.nd
Payroll
23.20
Sewer No. 3
Payroll
3.00
Adjourned,
Ara Weldon, Acting 11ayor
P. L. Sage, City Clerk

When cur'ftghters fly at toe mtles
-----oan hour with a Jap Zero or I MesKneeling Pads Helpful
1erscruiildt on their tails there isn't
Kneeling pads with removable
much time fer cogitation &o the covers (make them at home) ot
WANTED - RIDERS to Lansing, ·Army and the Navy Show as many bright a'WJ)lng cloth or denim, please
hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Robert motion pictures of actual dog fights . gardening ladies,
Patterson. Phone 44941.
42-43c. and air battle• as possible to out
--o_L_
student ruer::s•
WANTED - Man for work in
bean and grain elevator. McLaughlin, Ward & Co., Jackson, Micliigan. Phone 8142.
42-45c

Phones -

Contributed to the Go'vernmen~ by the Following ·Business People

icause caDJJed roods to spoll can be
kllled. These spores ai-e round ID
meat, Hab, and poultry, and ln all
--0---Washings. Phone
'ftl'eiable• except tomatoes, plmien· WANTED 5491. Directly back of the Kroger
toes, peppen ancl rhubarb.
store.
42-43p

Concrete Floors
A steel ti'QWet ·produces a smooth
(:oncrete sutface ,for workshop or
poultry house Ooor. A rough finish
is used tor dairy stable floors. A
wooden Ooat will give an even grUt;v
•urlace suitable for this.

Rural Briefs
.\

~

Buy Your No Hunting Signs
at the Journal Office

For PrOllllpt Bemanl ..
Old, Crippled ar o-1
Boros mu! COM

7611 'and 4-4601

IA. G~. INMAN
General

In time of SOO'NJV we may
he relied upon for careful,
sympathetic sen;ce characterized by dignity and
suitability.
Inlerrlty and economioal,
rdendly Hnice. Wen't J'oa
let 1111 help yoaf

WANTED

Prenure-cooker canning ls safer
than .. the boi waler bath method
.because It ls the only method whereby tho heat--realstani 5pore11 that

TRUCKING

Dead or Alive!

No family, regard!... of
financial co~ditioD, hu ever
been denied our Berv!eto-

PETTIT &-RICE
MORTICIAN8

Collected Promptly. Sunday
Service. Phone collect to-

Foote & Cutter
Phone 2401

PHONE

-o----

BUILDING MOVING and
We haul 'em on rubber. E. R.
Clatliu. 461 W. Plain Btreet. P!L'one
8101.
(Mar. 42-43)

Eaton Bapl&

Central Dead Stoet 00:

SPOT CASH

